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The lysosomal enzyme activities, especially j3-glucuronidase and acid-phosphatase were 
studied in the course of time in the experimental injured rat brain cortex which was 
slashed onto one side of frontal lobe. 
It is well known when the c巴1damage occurred, the activation of lysosomal enzyme wil 
be induced and the lysosomal enzyme will lead to“autophagy”and “heterophagy’＇， which 
are typical function of lysosomal enzymes. However, some reports state that lysosomal 
enzymes are also highly activated during cellular division and proliferation. 
Based upon these reports, these two different functions of the lysosomal enzyme were 
examined in the injured brain tissu巴fromthe onset of acute damage til the formation of gliosis. 
It has be巴nstudied that a variety of agents have the property of labilizing and stabili-
zing to the membranes of the lysosornes. In order to study these changes of the labilization 
and stabilization against the lysosomal membrane in the injured brain tissue, the author 
used Vitamin A palmitate as a labilizer and also use steroid hormone which was dexame-
thasone sulfate as a stabilizer of the lysosome. 
These results were demonstrated as follows : 
l〕 Enzymeactivity of } glucuronidase in the injured brain tissue was three times 
higher than the activity of normal one on the 3rd day after operation. On the 5th day 
after the surg巴ryincreasing of activity exceeded five times higher than the normal brain 
cortex. In the case of acid-phosphatase the enzyme activities were almost the same tendency 
as the activity of p-glucuronidase. 
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These activities reached their respective peaks on the 5 th day after injury and then 
gradually decreased to the almost normal level in around one or two months after the operation. 
2) After the administration of steroid hormone (dexamethasone) as a stabilizer, the 
enzyme activity of ,B-glucuronidase was inhibited about 37% to compare with the activity of 
steroid non-administrated samples on the 5th day after injury. The enzyme activity of 
acid-phosphatase on the same time was also inhibited about 24% in contrast to the non-
administrated samples. On the other hand, the enzyme activity of ,B-glucuronidase which 
was treated by Vitamin A as a labilizer was six times higher than the activity of the normal 
tissue on the same time. And also in the case of acid-phosphatase the enzyme activity was 
four times higher than the normal one. 
3) In the injured brain tissue, RNA and DNA contents were measured in the course 
of time after surgery and RNA/DNA ratio was less than control side on the 5th day after 
surgery. These results suggested increasing of cell counts due to reactive proliferation of 
glial cels. 
According to these results, the enzyme activity which reached to the highest peak on 
the 5th day after operation strongly suggested that probably the lysosomal enzymes have a 
function not only to repair the degenerated tissue, but also to promote cell proliferation 
or cell division, Since according to the biochemical studies the brain edema was greatest 
within three days after operation and extremly active division and multiplication of glial cells 
were observed morphologicaly in the cerebral cortex around the operated area on the 5th 












































後制i液及び感染予防の目的lζて， 20~~7 ドウ締 4ml及























Triton X-100 0. 5ml ICて homogenateし酵素襟品を
作製， Fishman12＞及び加藤の変法13>Iζて測定を行っ
た.Sample 0. Im! k対し0.2M酢酸ー 酢倣ナトリウム
緩衝液〔pH4.5〕0.35ml及び，基質として p-nitro-
phenyl glucuronide 0. 05mlを混じ， 37°C, 4時間温
浴後，アルカリ試薬として0.4M glycine Buffer (pH 
10. 45) I. Oml を追加， 10分間室温放置後，精製水3.0







ml lζ基質として， フェニルリン酸2ナトリウム ・1－ア
ミノアンチピリン 1.0mlを加え， 37°Clζて3分間
preincubati叩施行し，その後酵素標品 O.lmlを混








Vitamin A を投与した． steroid hormoneとしては




第6病日 0.08mg/kg，第7病日 0.04mg/kg ICて投与
し，投与終了后直ちに試料を作製した.Vitamin A投


















及び RNA査をの継時的変化を追求した． Table-I IC
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Table 1. RNA. DNA. contents in rat brain cortex 
間 A叫…〉｜…時r.dry. w. w.〕 RNA/DNA Ratio 
Conditions 
Operated I Control Operated I Control Operated 
3 days (13) 1. 85±0. 21 2. 12±0. 17 I 0. 68±0.10 0.65士0.09 2. 72±0.14 
5 days (13) 1. 81±0.15 1. 91±0. 20 0.64土0.05 0.62土0.11 2.80士0.13 
1 week (15〕 1. 93士0.20 1. 85土0.22 0. 65±0. 08 0. 51±0.12 2. 96±0. 17 
2 weeks (15〕 2. 01±0.18 1. 92±0.19 0. 69±0.12 0. 55±0.15 2.91土0.16 
1 month (16〕 2.11±0. 22 2. 13±0. 25 0. 77土0.18 0.62土0.20 2. 74±0. 17 
Values represent as mean士S.D.with experimental number in parentheses. 
RN A content was measured by Orcinol’s method. 







1 3 5 7 14 30 
Operation 
Day after Operation 
Fig. 1. /j-glucuronidase activity in rat brain tissue 
60 
days 
＠一8: operated side, 0-0 : non-operated side，。－c: normal control 
Experimental numbers were described in textbook. Incubation medium 
contained O. 2M acetic buffer at pH 4. 5, p-nitrophenyl-/j-glucuronide and 
rat brain homogenate (0. 1 cc) equivalant to 3 to 5 mg of the tissue in 
wet weight, which were incubated at 37°C for 4 hours. 
Control 
3.26±0. 22 
3. 40±0. 21 
3. 62±0. 21 
3. 49±0. 18 
3. 43±0. 19 
































Day after Operation 
Fig. 2. Acid-phosphatase activity in rat brain tissue ．－・：operatedside, 0-0 non-operated side，。－。： normalcontrol 
Experimental numbers were described in textbook Incubation medium 
contained citrate huffer and disodium-phenylphosphate as substrate. 
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Measurements of ly剖 somalenzymes wer・mad・sm帆ti開・4
F,g. l and Fit. 2 





Fig.-4は， VitaminA palmitate投与後の lysosome
酵素活性の変動を示したものである． 実験動物数は，
非 VitaminA投与手術側群， Vitamin A 投与手術





































































Day after Operation 
・--9.operated side. V1t. A non-administrat』開
唖トー -<!:I operated side. Vi t. A adm1n』strati。n
6トー－＠ .non-operatedside. Vit A administration 
eト－＠ normal contr。l
Experimental numbers were described in textb。k
Measurements 。flyscsomal enzymes were made as mentioned 
Fig. I and Fig. 2 
Fig. 4. Lysosomal enzyme activities in rat brain tissue after Vitami
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